tate it. Firstlv, we do not need information
on all ow species before we start to produce
our own ageing and sexing gurde: secondlr,
we do not need criteria tried and tested
throughout southern AIlica before we start:
thirdly, there is already enough matenal in
Sa,fring A'ews (see Vol23(1):49-52) which
could be collated together to make the pro-

vocatlve start that seems to be needed to set
ringers to add their know-how,. fourthlt ile
need a willtng coordinator who will slart the
ball rollng and, hopefully, see rhe (juide ro
ogeing and sexrng bird.s in southern A{nca
through its tlrst fer.l. etlrtrons

Bird ringing in science and environ-

2 With habitat fiagmentation, the dispersal
processes that enabled gene flow ro take

mental management. Edited

Les t,jnderfuli

bv Jenni, L.,

Berthold, P., Peach, W. & Spina, F. European Union for Bird Rrngrng. IIereren. The
Netherlands. 24pp

place have been disrupted to an unknown
extent. Our rgnorance about how organisms
move between birth srte and breedine site
is one oFthe maJor shortcomings rn alply-

What can be achieved rhrough bird ringing?
What contnbution can this knowledse make
to science and conservation? This 6ooklet,
produced by EIIRING, the European Union
for Bird Rrnglng, proudes answ-ers to these

rng the theory of population ecology to
conservatlon problems. Clearly, bird ringrng can help to provide these data. Brd
nnging can also help to identi8, 'source'
and 'sink' populations, crucial information
for conservation biology.

questlons.

The booklet traces the historv of scientific
bird nnglng: the begnnnings in Denmark rn
1889, the development of national nnging
schemes, the introduction of mistnets and the

3.The mechanisms underpining changes in
the sizes of bird populations can be uncovered using bird*ringng. The priority
nnglng projects ln b,urope are to measure
the vanations in time and space ofbreeding
productivity, dispersal, survival, impact of

unravelling of the mysteries of bird migration.

ELIRING has recently identified three maior
areas in which nnging in Europe is capable

huntlng, etc.

of playing major roles in science and-conservatton.

The booklet is timelv.

l.Little can be done about the declines in
many specles migratrng lrom (and within)
Europe urtil there is a better mderstandins

of migration routes for each populationl
their staging, refuelling and non-breeding
areas. This informatron can be used to olan
a strategy to consene these bird species
through an rntegrated sysrem ofproiected

need
an on

going basis - otherwise they just become
institutions. The point is repeatedly made that

nnglng schemes in Europe (and elsewhere
in the world) have "a crucial role to play in
solving the challenges and responsibilities
facing environmental managers and politrcians in the 2lst cenrury."

areas.

Safring ltlews 23

All rnstitutions

tolustifli their continued existence on
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